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Numerous gold-Waring leads have Wen opened 
oa the northern part of the Wentworth pro|«rty, 
and on five of them shafts are being sunk. Mr.
(ioodall is the manager of this (’omjwny.

Tlie Woodbine Vompaiy are sinking several 
shafts, employing a large ; amount iff laWr and 
preaaiug on their works. A steam engine has 
been erected for the purpose of hoisting. Numer
ous buildings have also been erected.

The Caledonia property, which, with the Woo»l- 
hine, is under the management of Mr. Brown, is 
also undergoing development. .

The (Jolwmrg Comjssny are sinking shafts near 
the road on some promising leads.

The Meridian (xnÉpany are pushing down their 
shaft onrtjie Sears laud—1 he manager, Mr. Good- 
all, intending, it is said, U croos ont from this to 
the shafts further south, thus crossing the numer
ous leads of the Dominion Company.

The Metropolitan (formerly the Boulder»,
Dominion and Palmerston Companies, have re
sumed operations on the |*>rtions of that working 
which had t>een recently flooded. During the 
temporary stoppage, much new work has Iwvn 
done, slid valuaUe developments made on differ
ent parts of their Respective properties. Mr.
( Ioodall, the manager of the Dominion mine, has 
sent to Montreal a bar. of #7,000.and has yet Oil 
hand many hundred tons of rich ore, ready to be
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Tin* Wellington lmnc, under Mr. I Snow, .is sus
taining its well-established reputation. A second 
shoot has hcen found in the main "lead. This is 
another interesting proof that the ore shoots are 
repeated, and is of importance as shewing that the 
Nova Scotia g.ildW:'riiig qu.-rtz veins will be 
found productive to great dentils. _____ |

The Hayden ami Derby (also under Mr. Stiow'iJ still improving 
management» and the New Y>*rk ami Sherbrooke,1 
(under its experienced manager. Mr. Zwiekel» con
tinue to prosecute their operations with success.

The veins in the two deepest shafts at the t’an- 
ada (formerly known as Nova Hcotia) mine, are 
increasing in thickness. Tlie Blue l-ea»l is la mg 
worked at the east end of the property. Mr.
Bernes, the manager, has completed- the new 
wharf, and a good road leading to it.

The Blue Lead Company have resumed o|wra- 
tions, and are workiiig two newly discovered veins 
containing visible gold. This preqivrty gives 
promise of good results, and with the Blue Lead 
alia ft again in operation, will contribute to the 
yield of the district, i ,

Tlie large property bolouging to the Stanley 
Company is being rapidly, developed, under the 
management of Mr. Cook, and judging from 
present appearances, bids fair to become a paying 
mine.

The Chicago Company, for the past thn-e 
months, have been prosjieeting their valuable

Cperty, and with gotxl results. Shafts are now 
ng sunk on several rich feeds. Their mill, for
merly known as the English Company’s, has been 

entirely remoddled by the manager, Mr. CoodaSl.
Renfrew. —We have no special advices, lint 

find the Ophir Company and Cotoiud Allan have 
passed through Messrs. Hnee k Isiwcll’s hands 
638 ozs. 16 diwt. 18 grs. sin»1»1 last publication—a 
sufficient proof thst the district is still productive.

Wixe Harbor.—Our special report nrnj-ens the 
impression that this district is bound to revive, 
ana the Cominissibiier» returns show 367 ozs. 3 
dwts. 11 grs. as the gold product of the past two 
months :—

The Provincial Company, under the manage
ment of Mr. Charles Ksehweiller, are employing 
about flirty mm, and are obtaining very .satisfac
tory results. Tlie mine lias lately liecn visited by 
the President, William Workman, Esq., Mayor of 
Montreal. Ile tôuk back with him two liars i3m- 
taining #2,100 worth of gold, piohn-eil during his 
stay at tlie mine.' .The net profits of the month 
Mewling amounted to abolit #3,oOti. It has 
liecn discovered tbs1 a valuable lea l exists close to
th° mouth of the Hattie l»i»b, and as this van be

easily workisl by means of shafts .already sunk, 
groat l wo tits from tliis souroe are likely to tie rea
lize»! tor some time to com! ,

At the Eureka Mine the Bnrrasois Wes have 
lie» u struck, and a shaft Is being stink upon one of 
them. Another shaft i,s Wing put down on what 
is believed to lie the Major Norton Lend. The 
vein is of a very promising character, and i» 
widening rapidly. The Eureka Lode ia thicker m 
the new shaft than in the old, and here also shews 
gold freely. The tunnel lymneotiiig the two shafts 
is approaching completion. This Company is 
also under Mr. KsehwiilUlr’s management.

I n the EbbiradoConijiany’«tunnel, the new steam 
drill has got into operation, ind is said to be quite 
successful, e fleeting a grrot .saving ill, labor and 
time. An .important les»! lias lately liecn dis
covered near the line Is tWecn the proiierty of this 
Com]Kiny and that of the Mclntoan. It com
prises nearly ten feet of slate and quart*, the 
latter shewing many largp #p»*cks of gold at the 
surface. Its isieitioii- is fiortli of the run of the 
Hattie lead. 1 ‘

The McIntosh anil Stadacona Compàniée are 
eanying oil operatituis ob the Washington ami 
Wiacaaeet leads. These companies have purchase»! 
the Victoria mill and water power.

A new group of leads hé» been iliseovcreiVtiortll 
of those worked by the Orient Company, (the of 
them contains three feet of quartz. Westward 
they strike into the areas belonging to the Hoil 
Mr." Pattoiu The mill;of this eom|«ny is being 
rcfitWl. and will lie running again in a short time.

Oldham.—This district is steadily improving 
owing to the perseverance of Mr. Shaffer. The 
last crushing from his mine gives over two ounces 
to the ton, and the quartz now Wing taken <hit ia 
still improving. < >thcr hales in the same district 
are living opened and doing WHt.

The English Coni](iny's ertudier is now in new 
hands, who are fitting up.some novel arrangement^ 
for saving gold, so tliat we may soon look fur new 
developments.

Tlie C.ilcilunia ('ont)iany are making some alter
ations in their mill and preparing to mine. This 
preqicrty is situated in the centre of the Oldham 
district, and on tlie anticlinal axis, and when a 
perpendicular shaft is put down to a sufficient 
depth, they exjiect to open some good hsles.

The Fish property has changed bands and eon. 
tinues an average yield. Lot 695*011 the Barrel 
Lode, belonging to L. A W. Hall, produced 12 ozs. 
7. dwts. 7 grs. from a reirnt crushing of 8 tone. J

Mostaoce. —Tlie Montreal association have
ls-en making explorations on their property adjoin
ing the locations of the Albion ami Union Com
panies, and have met with very gratifyingsm-ces*. 
The ojieratioiisof the Union Company are contined 
to a lew men winking on the Belt lotie, laust 
month's yield was 12» ounces.

Uxiacke.—The Vniacke Company of Boston 
have lieen getting 3 ounces to the ton from some 
of their quartz. The new boiler of the Alpha 
Coni|«ny crusher has lieen fitted on its plan and 
tlie mill is again running. Another vein near tlie 
Mitchell Lead shewing a eon^ideraUe amount of 
gold is living workedhy tins Company. Their 
shaft on what is supposed t<i !*• the Bunker Wail 
is yielding quartz containing coarse gold. The 
Montreal Assoeiièion are employing only a few 
men. They are at present taking out go»*I quartz 
from a lead over a foot thick, which had been left 
standing by s»ime oversight in one of their old 
workings. Their mill has resumed work this 
week. The St. Law rence ('iniijiany are working a 
lead in whin, and have exposed the vein in an open 
cut for a distance of alunit sixty feet, three to 
twenty feet in depth. Th6 l liiou l oinpany are 
sinking on two large lends within four feet of eju li 
other. The last crushing is said to have given two 
ounces to the ton. Mr. Burk lier is still working 
an area adjoining, and continuing to raise equally 
good quartz. The VniiivV itotral < 'wnpmiv have 
some rich ore ready for crushing. The lead w orked 
by the Prince of >\ ales Company is increasing »t

the rate of one inch for each five feet in going
Mni i j-i x. i j

The <}ueen Company are getting out a quantity 
of quartz shewing coarse gold for their new mill 
which is living puelnsl forward to completion». 
The buthling is up and the lwiler and machinery 
already U|*«i the ground. Since the lute rains 
the mill of the Westlake Company has commenced 
rmnring. The Company continue to add to their 
largt stock of ore. j •( {,- •;

À new Conqiaiiy called the Eureka lias been 
lately formed for working the projierty adjoining 
westward to the St Lawrence mine, and is placed 
under the management of Mb. S. D. Oakes.

"The projwrty which Mr. A. Michel is interested 
in exploring I» longs to a Company fornwsl in 
Montreal. It comprises 288 areas in one block, 
forming a perfect square, and is situated at tkw 
western extremity of the rich belt of the district, 
Wiui about a mile and a quarter distant from the 
main developments. Tlie property is, in phrt, 
limit'd to the Coxcomb Lake, and it ia intersected 
to tlijc west liy the Windsor and Halifax road, lu 
width it extends 8,600 feet on the course of the 
loile^ amt 3,000 feet in dejith or across. The work 
to date consists of 11,200 running feet of croascete 
down to the bed-rock (consequently of varying 
depth», and in 48 iqieuiugs. Tlie trenches traverse 
the property from north to south, the )irineipal 
one, which" is the most easterly, having expowd 
53 veins of quartz, of which the greater number 
have been retrace»! to the west by other trenchei 
Tliose 53 veins have lavn already all examine»l to 
the d< pth of 5 to 6 feet by means of an exearatio'll 
made:upon (feh ; but as these veins are often dis
pose» l in gronps a single excavation has sometimes 
sufficed for ; the examination of several. The 
quantity of rock ex tract id from the aforesaid 48 
excavations d»y means of powder, is 7,800 cubic 
feet. These exploratory works, treiiehe* and ex
cavations have required 985 days la I sir, tlie men 
Wing under tie direct su|ierviaion of Mr. D. 
Tfiuguoy, with whom we have reason to know Mr. 
Miehel is well Jifeaseil.

Soin»' spei-imens taken from the first twenty* 
four veins, numWred from north to south, have 
ls-en already suhniittid foi tests to Dr. Dana llayea, 
State Assaver of Boat on, and a quantity of gold 
perte* of #10, #12, #13, #20, #22, and #25, wail 
the result of six assays, while three others only 
produced $2, #3, and #!>. The results of the hales 
numtiered from 25 to 53 are not yet known. MlUf 
A. Michel is actively prose» tiling the exploration 
by sinking further on the shafts which offer the 
greatest inducements.

This same Montreal Company owns also 32 areqa 
in Montague district, and 132 areas at Lawremu- 
town. Tlie exjdonition of those iimprrtie» are 
entnisbsl to Professor H. Y. Hind, of Labrador 
and Saskatchewan Survey fatne. i.

LawreXi etow x.—This district is still attract
ing a meat deal of attention, an»l mininginterrats 
are locking up. The Shangliai property has iweii 
Splil iu N»‘w York for #40,000, ami fresh o[s'rationa 
are to lw forthwith coniniem-ed. ,

The Werner priqa-rtv is rejiorteil to have Weu 
pur» juussl by two parties in KiWIaii»!, theqwice 
»s'ing #54,000. Tlie ipurtz, whitnis Wing mimsl 
■nd jmt through the mill, slo ws goM freely. The 
lend in Messrs. Glass ami .Strange s shaft is looking 
very well. V q|]

Important iliseoveries have been inaale upon the 
ppijs'rtv of the Montreal Association, verifying in 
a remarkable manner Professor Hind’s views in re- 
ganl to tlie geological structure of the district. 
Tbis jiroperty consists of 80 areas, ami has Wen 
sufficiently ileyelojieil to prove tile existi'lice of au , 
almost inexhaustible supply of gold-Waring quartz.

--------- -4---------------------
A meeting was belli at Ottawa a few days j 

siiiee to innsiihr the rxjtedicncy of building wat»*r 
w.irks in that eit v. After a g»ssl deal of diatrui-H 
simi, it was resolve»! that it was ini'XjHslient in ! 
tin' present state of tin- city finances for the City 
Con in il to limfeitake their » "nstnn tion.


